
WILRES-BflRR- E.

tTIm Trlbuno has opeanl r. I ranch of-f- lc

at No. 20, Lanuiliz building. Public
Squato, Wllkos-Rarr- fir the transaction
ol business. Tho publishers propose to
extend thi clrculntfrn "f Tim Tribune In
Wllkes-Burr- o and tho surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success In thlB undortiiklnn depend-
ence Is plnced solely upon the superfluity
of The Trlhune as a purveyor of nil the
news of the day domestic, foreign, local,
conimercliil and flnnni'lul. The p'tienil In-

terests of the people of Wllkes-Hnrr- e and
tho Wyoming valley will have In TUe Ti ne

an enrnest ndvocate, editorially mid
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issuo a newspaper n vivluahlo
to the rcneral public ns the nvtro;iyllnn
dallies, nnd deliver It to tho nenp'o
throughout nnrthenstern TVnnt-ylvaul.-

from three to live hour enr'ler than the
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them,

HITTING THK ALIMS.

Close of the Second Week of tho Hen-

dricks Murder Trinl.
The second week of the famous mur-

der trl:U emlixl on tS:turt1uy nrter-noo- n.

The jirftsecution httd n. lively
Fiirprlse on hand for the defense on
Saturday, nnd some more of the same
kind may be expected today. Am was
noted in these eillubins from il.-.-y to l;iy
last wevk, the defense v."tit heavily
Into the alibi business, and seemed to
have no difficulty In Katherltr; lotvtupr
a cloud of witnesses, mostV re! itlvcs of
the accused, who testified that the
latter were somewhere else than in
Wllkes-narr- e on the evenlntr Hanv--

Relck was murdered. How well this
case has been managed by the prosecu-

tion did not fully appear until Satur-
day, when they ecgoimeneed putting in
their evidence in rebuttal. To the

and discriminating llsener it U
apparent that in not a single instnno
has a clean-cu- t ulibi been established,
not even In tho case of Tisher. and
that is probably the strongest of tha
lot The Robinson alibi has been
knocked higher than a kite by the evi-

dence of the railroad conductors, on
whose tr.Hns it was alleged lloblnson,
traveled from Phllllpsburg to Avoea
on the 17th of November, the day of the
murdr. Robinson and hla wife testi-
fied that they travelled on ccrtuln trains
between the points named on the day
indicated, that lloblnson travelled on
a pass, a'nd that he paid his wife's fair
on the train. The daily reports of the
conductors of those trains were put in
evidence, and the conductors them-
selves testified that they received no
cash fares between the points named,
nor did they carry any one on passes
oft the l"th of November. Henderson,
the man on trial, has attempted to
prove that he left this city for Avoea
vith a relative several hours before

the murder was committed. This Is
met by Teputable witnesses, who testify
theontrary.

It Is now evident 'trtat "the Barring &
McSweeney detective agency has don
much more thorough work in this case
than the defsnse had anticipated. In
facit. It Is now admitted that the great-
est fikUl nnd marvelous industry has
marked the labor of the detectives
throughout, all the more surprising
whyn It is remembered that fifteen

'momths ha1 gone by when the detective
ag'pncy took the case and undertook to
bring; the guilty to. justice. The end
has not yet bet-- renrlfVl. Th" nllMs
have already b&en hon?y-combe- d by
the evidence in rebuttal nnd it will be)

no surprise If they fall to tb" ground
before the- - prosecution rets through.

One of the surprising n atures of this
trial Is tho virulent ni'tneks upon the
dt'teatlves by the counnel &r the de-

fense as well as by one of" the newsv
papers of this city. It is constantly
bought to crCaite the imprcfelon that the
detective agency and the special de-

tectives Who were employed In the case
have o. direct Interest, financially or
attterwlse, In the conviction of the ac-

cused, and that therefore, they "will
ewear.to anything" to ccnvlet. There
to no reason whatever for such an out-
rageous assumption. The Barring
agency was employed in this case by
the duly constituted authorities arid' the
work donei has been paid for ns It
progressed. That tlfe work has been
done thoroughly and as effectively ns
the peculiar conditions rendered possi-
ble has been shown In the progress of
the trfe.1. Whother there is conviction
dr ocqulfttal by the Jury will not In. tha
slighteert; degree affect the wisdom of
employing the dotetrtive agency.

The authorities will manifest equal
wisdom Ini evt once employing the Bar
ring agencyjon the case of the old
dler, who, as now appears altogether
probable, was murdered at Plymouth
the other flight'.

ANOTH ERJM UK DtR .

That Is What tho Coroner's Jury Says In
tho ITolluntino Cnso.

ifeference was made In The Tribune
en Saturday to the case of rthe old
eoldler, John Ballantine, who was
found dead at the foot of the stairs in
his home at Plymouth. He lived alone,
but a woman employed by him camo
every morning to .look after his house
nnd Keep It In order. Last Thursday,
morning when the woman entered the
house she found Ballantine dead, with
a broken skull. The first assumption
was ttiaf he had fallen down (stairs and
In that way sustained the fatal Injury.
An examination made evident the fact
tflat Ballantine had been struck ' a
heavy blow on the head with a sharp
Instrument, nnd thit the object was
roblifry. Ilnllantlne was a pensioner
and had Jot lecelved his quarterly al-

lowance of jr.2, and this money has not
been found. Deputy Coroner Perkins
held an Inquest and a verdict was ren-

dered that John Ballantine came to his
death frcm the effects of e blow on the
head struck by some person unknown
to the Jury. Now let this cose be taken
hold of while It Is fresh.

A "CUTE" ARCHITECT.

He Makes a Did for Popularity That
,

' Won't Work.
Architect Myers, he of the plans for

a million-doll- ar court house, has au-
thorized the Times to inform the peo-
ple' of Wllkcs-Barr- e that he Is so de-
lighted with the city and so ready to
show that he harbors no resenttmsmt,
thai he actually holds himself In readi-
ness to invest $25,000 In a magnificent
modern hotel, If other partjes will raise,
say, $225,000 more. To show that he is
not awayed by selfish motives in this
proposition he announces lthat'he doos
not expect to furnish tha plans for tho
proposed hotel nor to bae anything to
do with the enterprise except ns an
investor in a projfict which he expects
to be fairly profitable. Jf Architect
Myerfl expeota to overcome the popular

against him by such
proposition as this, he does nTTmder-tan- d

the people of WUkes-Earr- e and
Luzerne county.

And yet, there to no reason why there
bould be auch a resentful feeling

against Mr. Myers. lie is a shrewd,
shiu-- business man and has simply
driven tthe hardest kind of a bargain,
with tho county commissioners. He
Uas done precisely What almost any
other would under similar circum-
stances have done made the beat bar-
gain he could for himself Popular re-

sentment should fall where It more
properly btlongs oil the people's ser-
vants, the county commissioners who
have apparently abdicated their own
functions and surrendered them to the
shrewd architect from Michigan, who
seems to be runnliig tills new court
house piMject in hla own western
fashion.

GROW COUNTY.

The Survey About Completed nnd the
ICCTort Soon to lie Vnde.

The commissioners appointed to sur-
vey the proposed new county of Grow
have about eor.iplefed their work and
will soon make thIi- - report to the gov-

ernor. According to the Hhickshinny
Democrat, the Hue has been so run ns
as to Includi; tho fffeatcr part tif I'.aUo
township In the new county. Some of
the co! tag" owners at Harvey's Lake
will lo located in Grow county tuul the
others remain In old Luzerne.

few people hero ifi the county seat
appear to have any apprehension that
Grow county will materialize, mul yet
there Is n : strong evidence that' the peo-

ple In any section of p.ie territory In-

cluded are opposed to it. If Uio com-

missioners report that the territory
they have surveyed contains 400 sipiaro
miles and not less than 20.0UO people,
tinder the law the governor will be re-

quired to order an election to be held
for the purpose offccstiiiK the will of the
people on the question of new county
or no new county. Suppose a majority
v.fte for the new coiuity, that Hetties
It; the new county will by fliat vote bo
established and the governor must ap-
point county ofiicors and the work of
organization proceed at once. Th?
same formula Lacliiwanna passed
through Would prevail In the case of
Grow county if the people shall vote In
favor of the new county.

r.RH-- NOTES.

George K. Davis nnd K. X. Oftrpon-te- r
spent Sunday at North Mountain.

George Lynch, son of S. II. Lynch,
left en Saturday for Colorado Springs,
for tho benefit of his health.

The managers of the Oratorio society
avo completing all arrangements f:V
their big eisteddfod at thj armory In
June next.

Dls. Guthrie, Murphy, Taylor and
KirwTn have returned from the medi-
cal congress at Baltimore, where they
were dogates.

Cnsmir, the daughter of
Juge John Lynch, of the Luzerne
county bench, died on Saturday eVen-rti- g

of prfoumonla.
Kd Mae Nutt, formerly one of tho

young men in W'ilkes-Barr- e,

V.as been ni.irrlefl to Miss Mabel
Cushing, of Vn:terti1wn, N. Y.

Mayor Xlchols on Saturday Imposed
a line of 11.000 on Klfabeth Stewart,
owner of the Geneva House, for rent-
ing her house for Immoral purposes.

A lightning bolt In Saturday's heavy
thunder storm struct and instantly
killed Abrant Van Scoy, an employe of
the Ilildebrand farm, at Dallas.

The diagram for' 'the Concordia con-

cert will open tomorrow morning at S.
S. Chan's office,' lir, Public square. The
concert will be given on Thursday
evening.

Hummel, one of the 'Wyoming semi-
nary base ball team, was knocked
Useless by a piitehel ball in Satur-
day's game with the Bloomsburg Nor-
mal j'c'Jtool team.

Paul Zuminet, a German nxle-mak- r,

was badly Injured on Saturday at tho
Axle works. He received a compound
fracture of the left log, and amputation
wa.sW'fccssary, The operation was per-
formed at the city hospital.

It. N. Bennett, of this city, son of
George S. Brnnot.t, took first place In
the 440-ya- rd dash ot the recent field
gfrmes at Wesleyan college. His time
was 56 2- -f seconds. He also came in

Uweond In the 220-ya- dash.
Dunn Bros., the well-know- n paving

contractors of thjs cTty, have secured n.
$200,000 contract for a macadamized
read between Dover and MorrhtOwn,
N. J. The road is twelve miles long
and will take nearly a year to.complete.

A Iioctor'sFxrericncc
Dr. It. B. Hettinger, Indianapolis, Ind..

says: "For several months uftor sprain-
ing my nnkle I was severely afflicted with
Rheumatism. I finally tried Dotchon's
'Mystic Cure' for Kheum.rflsm, nnd In I

days could walk without my cane; two
bottles cured mo sound and well. I to Ice

profit pleasure In recommending the 'Mys
tic Cure to nil who are afflicted with
Itheumatism. Hold by Carl Loronjs,
Druggist, 418 Lackn wunna avenue, Scran-to-

4

OL.C3 FORGE.
William MoGlnnla. of Jermyn. Is vis

iting friends In this place.
Walter Smiles is breaking ground for

a new house in Moosic.
Mrs. William Down will leave today

for a few weeks' visit In Philadelphia.

f
nig life-

long
friend

- CURES

Coughs, Colds, Lumbago,
Sore Throat, Inflammation,
Influenza, Frostbites,
Bronchitis Headache,
Pneumonia, Toothache,

Asthma

Used Internally ns well as Externally.
A.halt to a toMpoonful In hnlf a tumblitr of wator

mrns Sfcmaoli truuMel. CUrt Chilli, Malarial Font
Wifld in tho Uowali, undad! Internal puina.

Fifty Cents a Battle. Sold by Drugelsta
H.AD1VA1' Ci CO., Sow Yo-'S- i. .

PI
Purely vegetable, mild and reliable.

Cause perfect digestion, complete assimila-
tion nnd healthful regularity. Curo con-
stipation and Its long list of unpleasant
symptoms and rejuvenate tho syBtem. in
cents a box. All Druggists.
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eigbbops Dou)d the Ualley. connolly Wallace

JSLiiiiii

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

RADWAY'S

PITTST0N.

During tho severe electrical storm
which passed over this section Satur-
day evening, Abe Van Scoy was struck,
by lightning and instuntly killed. Van
Scoy was e'mphiyed as a friuner on the
Hllderbrand farm, near Dallas. He,
with live others, was engaged in tho
field, a distance from the hoflsb, plnnf-In- g

potatoes. The threatening clouds
did not disturb the planters until tibout
.r o'clock, when the wind suddenly
changed and the Htorm came down upon
them wllth all its force. The planters
hastened toward the shelter of the
house, but hud gone only a short dis-

tance when the rain began to Tall In
toivnts. Van Scoy being somewhat in
advance of the others stepped beneath
a spreading chestnut tree, and hod been
there but a few seconds when n blinding
flash of lightning dazzled the eyes of
the planteis, and the bolt struck the
tree under which Van Scoy was standi-
ng. When his friends regained their
senses they hurried to the tree where
they found Van Scoy, with the expres-
sion of agony on his face, and every
muscles of the budy perfectly rigid.

School Hoard Meeting.
The Kast Side school board met In reg- -

ul.irnioiithly session ll lilny eveninpf. The
board, with a view to preparing for the
closing exercises, which will probably
be held Thursday, June C. decided that
organs should be rented for the several
schools which may need them for the
occasion. Messrs. iuennan, Abbott,
IOagan and Professor Shells were ap-
pointed a committee to make necessary
preparations. The Janitorship of Ore-
gon school was again brought up, and
on five ballots remained as before, a tie
vote. Messrs Langan, HcCormack,
Brennnn, Miles nnd Illnes, voted for
Janus Gaffney, and Messrs. McNaninra
Abbott, Bryden, Bagan and Lynott, for
John Krinmey. The following wui'e ex-

onerated from the pnymenjt of taxes:
The estate of David Murphy, Eleventh
ward; Jlrs. Ann Kohl, Sixth ward; Mrs.
Jennette ClelLiud, Seventh ward; and
Mrs. Henrietta Moffat t. Sixth ward.
Several bills, aggregating Sins.".-!-

, were
ordered paid. The secretary was In-

structed to notify the to
be present, on May 17 to settle nccounts.
All persons holding bills against the
board nro requested to present tlie? sume
on or before M.iy 35. All work 01.
Oregon school will be f.uspended for the
present The board acljJtirned to meet
Friday, May 17.

Other Items of Interest.
All who desire to assist the Patriotic

Order Sons of America, or who wish to
witness a pleasing entertainment,
should not fail to witness the comedy-dram- a

entitled "Between the Acts,"
'which will be rendered by the Mary W.
Fritz dramatic club this evening, at
Mu."Ie hiiil.

All collieries of ithe Pennsylvania
Coal company will resume work this
morning.

'fhe Vionfia Baking' company have
their bread, cakes and pies fresh every
day, at Thomas' lunch rooms, Kxcter
Street.

Tiro effort to secure Uer. Thomas K.
Beecher, of Klmlra, to deliver an ad-
dress at Wyoming monument on Jujy
3, shoiild not be relaxed. Mr. Beecher
is an able nnd fluent speaker, possessing
tho powers not only to enlighten, but
also to enliven the 'interest surroundS
ing that historic 8n.

Bicycles at a slaughter. A $100 wheel
for $",5. Guaranteed for two years.
Any weight desired. Wheel repairing
nromptly attended to. W. S. Shelton,
So South Main street.

Tlfe fifteral of Mrs. Magdalene Da.vl3
occurred Saturday from, the family
home. Services were held lu First Con-
gregational church ntfli conducted by
the pastor, Rev. D. M. George, assisted
by ltev, W. D. Thomas, of this place,
Rev. T. C. Kdwards nnd Rev. D. Davles,
of EdwardHVille. The pall-beare- rs were:
II. W. Kvans, D. XV. Kvnns, T. W.
Kvnns, B. J. Evans, Evan J. Evans nnd
A. V. Breese. Interment was nirfde In
Pittston cemetery.

The death of Jacob Emory occurred
at his home, on Philadelphia avenue,
on Friday evening. Mr. F.mory was 60
years of ace, and for number of years
had been emnloyed ns docking boss at
Simpson & Watkln's Forty Fort break-
er, lie Is survived by his wife and two
sons. The funeral will take place from
Trinity church this aftiVnoon at 2 p. m.

Wall paper from 7 couis a roll up, at
W. F. Moyer & Bros., VS South Main
street.

RclirMn Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls

eases reliuved In six ho'rs by the "Now
Great South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In tho bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-cage- s,

fn nmlo or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in pnsslng It
almost immediately. If you want qul"k
relief nnd euro this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Drusgist( 125 Pcnn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa,

.

MINOOKA.
The school board will convene In the

regular monthly session this afternoon
at which the teachers will receive their
monthly sUpend. John McCrlndle, of
Mooslc, the new director, will take his
oath of office.

The mines In this vicinity wJll be Idle
.the llrst three days of tho week.

The United Social club will hold their
regular social tonight at Callery's ar-
cade.

Mrs. Kate Morrison returned Satur
day from a two weeks' visit to Boston

A severe thunder storm visited this
locality Saturday evening. A number
ot fruit txees were broken and fences
blown down.

As Harry Doud, of Greenwood, was
riding a bicycle on Saturday afternoon
on Main street, he was attacked by a
vicious canine. The dot? sank his teeth
In Henry's leff. Inflicting a painful
wound

MAVFIELD.
A building boom hos been started In

tho, north end ot West Mayfleld, caused,
no doubt by ithe prospect of an early
completion of tho Chestnut Street
bridge.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scrnn
ton, specialist on diseases of mei4
nightly losses, variococele-gpermato- r-

rnnen, and so forth.
A M. Place has nearly finished mov

ins In the new ptore room, corner Pop
lar street and' Lackawanna avenue.

The correspondent of ifhe Dally An
thracite from this place grows indig
nant on account of action of the bor
ough council In discharging the board
of heaith at Its last meeting. The board
did considerable good white It lasted
and, the majority of our citizens would
like to see It reorganized or a new one
appointed.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Abo nilkowlch has gone to Noxen to

take chrfrgo of Louis Illlkcwvlch's store,
and,Arthur Jacobs, of Towanda, takes
JJie titter's place In the store here.

John M. ltahra, the popular ex-L- e-

hlgli Valley roadmastcr, 1iua returned
from his Texas trip.

Charles S. Eaton, of Vose, who re
turned from Florida two or three weeks
ago, has gone Into a decline With con-

sumption. He and his brother attempt-
ed to do some farming and fruit grow-In- g,

In Florida, but the frost destroyed
all their prospects. ChiAlcs worked
hard, took, cold, and Uie final necessity
cM abandoning all work followed. He
and his wjfo are deaf mutes, and they
hav.e one or two children. Ills case
calls for warm sympathy.

A Niagara Falls excursion Is In pro
cess ot Incubation. It .will be run
July 0.

The new Lehigh Valley schedule
makes, the following tihanges In time of
passenger train service at this station:
Kastward, No, ?J departs at 7.55 a. m.
Instead of 7.4S; No. 14 leaves at 6.23 p.
m. instead of 0.43. Westward, No. 2

leaves at 2.5'J a. m. Instead of 2.58; No.
K5 ut 8.30 a. ni. Instea! of 8.45; a new
train has been put on, which leaves
bore at U.3; and tho milk train, which
formerly was due at 11.52, now goes at
11.07. The other trains remain un
changed.

John M. Oiarmnn and family, of
Vilkes-lSarr- visited at L. F. Camp's

over Sunday.
A number ot capitalists from down

In the valley who are Interested In the
project of putting a railroad line up
the Susquehanna valley, from Ittston
tu AVnvorly, to compete with the h

Valley road, met with some of tho
moneyed men of this section at Wall's
hotel Saturday and hold a consultation.
They were very reticent, and would
have nothing to say for publication,
but It Is understood that the Central
Kallroad of New Jersey Is backing up
the scheme, and that a vigorous effort
to push It through will be made. It Is
desired to interest as many people
along the route In the matter as possi
ble, for obvious reasons. Tlfe line, if
built, will probably pass up the opp-
osite side of the river, and Is probably
only a step taken by the Jersey Central
to push clear into Buffalo.

Professor F. H. Jarvis, of Meshoppen,
and his friend, J. S. Bovingdon, of
Philadelphia, were in town Saturday.

Leonard Carlln conducts the passen
ger trains on the Montrose road, under
tho arrangement, and T. O. Walter the
freight.

Meshoppen high school have their
commencement exercises tomorrow
lliKt.

Miss Eftle Reynolds Is visiting Scran
ton friends.

The funeral of Charles S. Harding
occurred at the Baptist church at 2.30
p. m. yesterday and the remains were
taken to Eaton for burial. The Grand
Army of the Republic, attended in a
Uody.

The remains of Henry Smith, of Car- -
bondale, will be brought to East Lemon
today for burial. He was a brother of
the late Dr. E. V. Smith, of this place,

Tho county commissioners will let
the contract for building the op
proaches to the Forkston bridge at 10

a. m.. May 24, and also tho lob of put- -

tins In cribbing to protect the abut-
ments of the Lovelton bridge, on the
same day at 2 p. m.

Itev. S. O. Hodge, pastor of the Pres
byterlan church, goes to Pittsburg to-

morrow as delegate to the general as
sembly.

The directors of the Tunlthannock
Manufacturing company held a bus!
npF.s meeting in the office at the spool
factory Saturday.

Notwithstanding the law against
fish nets, seines, etc., there seems to be
a good demand for these nrticles, and
the local dealers have a fairly good
ITade In them.

Mrs. Theodore Streeter returned Sat
urrlay from a visit to Scottsville.

Will P. BiHings was up from Kings
ton over Sunday.

Vegetation of all sorts has made a
marvelous growth and Is more forward
now than at tho same time In any pre
vIouh season for many years, notwith
standing snowbanks were lurking
about In secluded spots only two weeks
ago. From snowbanks to full foliage
in two weeks is a remarkable jump.
and the "oldest Inhabitant" retires
early when the weather comes up as a
subject for discussion.

Mrs. XV. O. Graham, of this place,
who Is a granddaughter of General
Samuel Meredith, of revolutionary
fame, comes out in tho Carbondale Ad
vance with a long letter concerning the
old patriot, giving a sketch of his life
and meritorious deeds. His official po
sition as treasurer of the United States,
and, still more, his philanthropic acts
when the country was In need, entitle
him to better distinction than an un
Known grave among the hills of Wayne
county.

Stanley and Nellie Jackson are visit
Ing at Hon. George W. Cooke's.

MOTHER GOOSE UP TO DATE.

There was a man in our class
Ho wondrous wise was ho

That with an axe and many whacks
He once cut down a tree.

A nd when he saw the tree was down
With all his might and main

Ho straightway took another axe
And cut ft up again.

Excnange.

WORKS

1PDEBS
In raring tortarint, dliSmitlnf, hamfUatfon haraon ol
tha Skin. 8calp and Blood bon all alaa.faUa.

ODD FELLOWS.

Mason. P. O. 8. of A.. O A. R.. 8. of V.
t). U. A. M., In fact all lodgea and societies
intending to mil exonraions can bare the
best printing in the city at lowest prices
by calling at Tor Thibuhi Job Depart
ment.

V.

aS'tlluaiiiraaio'a;iuMa. WJA

1U AU1UCU IBUttO CMMtr. SKCUiQBt
)W town bA,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hit itood thi felt et Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRAND3 COMBINED

HOW TO CATCH ALLIGATORS.

Simply PIuiiro in After Thera and Stab
Them with a DRgccr.

A learned Frenchman, M. Desire
Charnay, exploring the ancient ruins
of Mexico and Central America, was
surprised to find the Indians In some
places living upon the flesh of alliga-
tors. One day he asked his host, whom
he calls Don Juan, how the creatures
were caught. It was done in two ways.
he was answered, but usually the In
dians plunged into the water, stabbed
the alligator and drew him out.

The Frenchman expressed a desire
to see the performance, and took out
a plaster, which he offered to give the
hero of the encounter.

"The plaster Is needless," said Don
Juan, "but it will do no harm."

Then, as they were passing through
the village, he hailed an Indian. A tall,
thin, nervous looking fellow came up,
hat in hand.

"This gentleman wants to see you
kill an alligator," said Don Juan.

'That Is easy enough, and to please
you, Don Juan "

Here Is a plaster, my boy. Try to
distinguish yourself."

In Ave minutes the men were down to
the lagoon, Don Juan and the French-
man In a boat, and the Indian, stripped
for work, on the bank. In his hand was
a dagger some eight inches long. Just
then two huge alligators dashed Into
the water. In less time than it takes
to tell It the Indian stuck the dagger
between his teeth and plunged out of
sight Into the water.

He was gone a long time, the French
man thought "some seconds as long
as hours" then the water was troubled
again; the alligator, lashing his tall,
came to the Burface, and tho Indian,
covered with mud, was clinging to the
horrible creature's stomach.

Then they disappeared again, leaving
a trail of blood behind them. "Bravo!
bravo!" cried Don Juan, while M. Char-nay- 's

blood froze In his veins, and he
wished he had never Instigated the
affair. There was a tremendous splash-
ing. Some seconds passed, and this
time tho Indian alone came to the sur-
face covered with mud and half suf-
focated. A cry of Joy escaped the
Frenchman's lips. The Indian swam to
the boat, where he sat silent for a
moment, recovering hlg breath.

"The scamp has bitten my finner." he
said, bedding up his hand, "but I paid
him, as you will soon see."

Sure enough, while the Indian was
still scraping the nud from his limbs,
ine alligator, oottom upward. nDoeared
at the surface.

The Frenchman gave the fellow an
other plaster, and then gave him 20
francs for his dagger. The alligator
measured 14 feet 8 inches.

WENDELL PHILLIPS' WIT.
Asked tho Clergyman Why He Did Not Go

to Hell to Save Souls.
From Life Calendar.

Dr. Furness, of Philadelphia, tells a
characteristic Btory about Wendell Phil-
lips. ''Several clergymen," he says,
"boarded a street car In Boston one day,
and one of them hearing It intimated
that Wendell Phillips was In the car got
up and asked the conductor to point him
out. The conductor did so, and the
minister, going up to the orator, said:
'You, are Mr. Phillips, I am toldr 'Yes,
sir.' 'I should like to speak to you about
something, and I trust, sir, you will not
be offended. 'There is no fear of It,'
was the sturdy answer, and then the
minister began to ask Mr. Phillips earn-
estly why he jierslsted In stirring up
such an unfriendly agitation in one part
of the country about an evil that exist-
ed in another part. 'Why,' said the
clergyman, 'do you not go South and
kick up this fuss and leave the North
In peace?' Mr. Phillips was not the
least ruffled, and answered smilingly:
'You, sir, I presume, are a minister of
the Gospel?' 'I am, sir,' said the clergy-
man. 'And your calling Is to save souls
from hell 7' 'Exactly, Blr.' 'We'll, then,
why don't you go there?' "

tOGIC EXTRAORDINARY.

Links Between Clover Seed and Old
Maids.

Darwin said the amount of clover
seed produced in any given locality was
proportionate to the number of "old
maids" there resident, which he proved
by the folllnwg statement:

"There can be no clover Beed without
the bumble-be- e, because no other In-

sect fertilizes It. Tho enemy of the
bumble-be- e Is the common field mouse,
that steals Into their nests and destroys
the larvae and eats up the honey.

"The enemy of the mouse la the com-

mon cat, and the solid friend of the cat
Is the old maid. Consequently the
more old maids the more cats; the more
cats the less mice, and the leBs mice
the more bumble-bee- s, the more bees
the more clover seed."

Ho Know Joff.
From Truth.

"Who" fo' you drive you' chickens down
dls en' of de town fo', Lem7

"Well, Pahson, yer see, Jeff Johnson, he
gotn' to gib a party tonight, but my chick
ens not goln' to 't9nd."

For Pin Worms, Eczema, Hives, In fact,
any of the various torturing, itcny dis
eases of the skin, Doan's Ointment Is an
Instant and positive remedy. Get It from
your dealer.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS-HIND-
E'tt

Wurlorajmd
PATENT

Wsver. fusad with-.- ..l,, .nit PvrPMiibii1"Halr Ptna. Lib
eral ooranitalooa. Free sample end All par
ticulars. Address P. t). Box 4N. Mew xor.

ANTrD-ACTI- VE BALE8MEN TO
h.nril. mi. linn ait nadtlllutf. BSIsrr.

JT8 per month and expenses rld to all. Gtoods
.entirely new. ppi7 quictiy. v.

Boston. Mask

AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY.
We offer purchase

SWIVEL. -- SILKS-
The quality is the highest grade ever produced in this weave and the

DESIGNS - ARE - EXQUISITE.
THEIR ACTUAL VALUE IS 00 CENTS.

Our Special Price Is 31c. Per Yard.

CONNOLLY &

don't ask you
with our work.

A
WANTS OP ALI KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. ?HEN PAID FOR, IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
J8 MAUKaNO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS Rt'LE AP
PLIES TO SMALL, WANT ADS. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

- WELL-KNOW- MAN IJ
tnvn tn Koliplfc atock aiibscrin.

tiona: a monopoly: lile money lor agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH A CO.,
Horaen hiock, i.iiio&ko. nu

SALESMEN - RKHIDENT SALESMEN
wnntMl. ncmialritfld with tl)9 local Mill

nearby drwr nf grocery trade, to haudle our
lino of hia-- crade cigars. Addroan. irfviuu
references, J. EDWARD COWLED J Cj., 1U
Chajnbora atroat, N. Y.

Help

OIRL FOR QENER.
nl lt.m.w.vnrk: must come well recom

w- - 1 1. Apply ut 100 b. Main avenue.
ANTfcD --TWO F.NER-am- a

W fULlettwomen to renres'nt ns.
Guaranteed $0 a day without interfering with
other dutiua. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-ira- l

Company. No. 72 .lnlin street. New York.

For Rent.

painted inside nnrt out: trood location for any
business. J. COHDEAUX, 47 Lacka. avo.

?OB KENT-HOU- SE CONVENIENT FOR

hlao. houso IB1 Green Ridgo street: excellent
location. F.E. NETTLETON.

'PWO HOUSES FOR RENT ON
1 Jefforapn avenue ; also a honse and lot for

sal ntUlenbutn; a nice summer residence.
Inquire of 1). N. Callender, Dime Bank Build-in- .

noUSE TO RENT EIGHT
improvements, llfB

Oroeu Ridge street, corner W yoming.

inOR RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
P .v.nnn nitable tor business. Addrosa
P. O. Box 448. .

RENT THEF'OR formerly occupied by C L. Griffin,
including- - rooms for housekeeping. 13H Wyo-

ming avenue. CHAB. 6CHLAGLR.
LARGE, BUILD-t- r

incratlffl Franklin avenue: sultahle for
wholesale business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.

XR RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR-- '
nlahed rooms at Sua Lackawanna avenue.

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTI70R avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aoar 1132 Ltixerne, Hyde Parly

RE Nl:-- N ICEL Y "FUR NISHED HALLFHR for Mgo rooms. JOHN JEH-MY-

11U Wyoming ovenue.

For Sate.
SALE FIRST-CLAS- PACINGIOR at vour own price. Come and see

them. W. M. JERMYN, Prleeburg, Pa.

Real Estate.

'OR SALE CHEAP LARGE TEJ home, one acre of ground, cellar under
whole bouse, with a large furnace and all mod.
ern bath room, etc. ; large
barn flint will stable ten horses; five minutes'
wslk from depot: beautifully situated at Dal-to-

Pa iO minutes' ride from Scranton; also
two choice lots, SUxlEV at Clark's Knnunlt,Ps.,
two minutes' walk from depot; nicely situated
on the main street. Here Is a bargain for tha
right party. Also, ene largo Ibt, 40x161, on
Columbia avenue, near Washington avoiine,
next to North Park. Address P.O.Box 600.

Scranton, Pa.

Houses on Credit

HOUSES BUILT ON CREDIT. AD- -

IX dress lock box fits, Scranton.

Horses at Auction.

OHSES AT AUCTION- -I WILL HAVEH A .I. a via lreaiiall sand HilsslnAM hornM alt

Cuaick stable to sell ridy, Mty 17, after-
noon. W. B. MOORS

Situations Wanted.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
man wlllinsr to do anything; Address

B., care TrlPnnji omce,

ANTED A POSITION OP TRUST BY
t.tM.Htworthv man. who cornea well

and can frira acariti if re--

quirea. M. t, l nonne umo.
WANTED - TO WATCH.

age; references, Address J.H., Tribune office,

WANTED A YOUNG Wo-
man would like position at light hones

work, with privilege of keeping a girl of 6.

Would accept a position In olty or country.
Address 318 A swell curt.

A POSITION BY A
Country gardener who under-

stands his business thoroughly: would attend
the stsble; also milk a cow if desired. Plesse
answer at once, ss I am anxious for work.
Aaaresa jac iiubui

WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN
position in store or oftioe. Ad

dress 0.. care iriouup uuiv

VOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITION
X SS DIlltiBer; on uau u jrmrm vapvn

ence; oan speak German and English. Call
332 Frauklln avenue.

for a few a of

WALLACE,

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES MADE OVER,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED,
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

to pay UrJ for your you are

BEPItl CO.

$C2We
satisfied

TBI E leillTll

WORD.

WANTED

War.ted-cmzl- ea.

ATEirrT(?OOD

IMMEDIATELY

'cTORTn:ORllENTC

FURNISHED

PHOTOGRAPH

tfORRENT-- A

Improvements,

reoommendodi,

QITUATION

ITUTfioir

WANTED

SITUATION

days large

Cleaning perfectly

Special Notices.

STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE prices. We bavo got a big
st:lc. too big in fact, of wateii8, Rood
w.itclics, which wo are willing to s'll at yory
uoie figures, barely cost, to reduce, nt Mor
coreau & Connell's.

AND AFTER MAY I. I
NOTICE-O- N

1 a moi tnly tour of the follow-
ing places givinir In-- up n air advertising ex-

hibitions wi li 'hn stiTcop'ii'nn: Taylorville,
Hyde Providence. Dickson Olyuhant,
lVckvill.'. Arclil.nld. Jermyn. Exhibition
uiven i n Wi'dni sday uiul Friday of each
week duiing tbo month, the rates for ml x

are tin per month. Address E. H.
Cull. Tribune ofilce, city.

'"PHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAK."
1 Yon want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Loslle's famous old War Pictuns. show-
ing the forces tn actual battle, sketched on tho
spot. Two volumes, 2.0UU pictures, bold on
easy monthly payment). Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil cburscs prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. 1)22 Adam Ave., Scrsntou, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc., bonnd or rebound at The
Tiubunh oflice, Wulck work. Reasonable

Assignee's Sale.

THE UNDERSIGNEDASSIGNEE'SSALE Scranton Trust Com-
pany and Savings Bank, will expose to public
sale at the Arbitration Room tn the Court
Honse In the city of Scranton, on Knturday.
the 3Mb day of May. 145, nt 10 o'clock In the
foreuoon. the following property and assets
of the raid bank to wit:

One oltice desk, one office chair, 14 shares of
the stock of the Terre Haute and Logansnnrt
Railroad Company, 645 shares of tbs stock of
the Oxford Iron snd Nail Company, judg-
ments In Common Pleas of Lackawanna coun-
ty, as follows;

Dtrr. NO. AND TERM. AMT.

W. W. Winton 589 Jan. T.. lagl...
41 April T., 185.. $6. 024 12

Michael J. Walsh. . .S03 Oct. T , W4. . . 600 (10

A. B. Dunning HW April T., 1U.. 600 00

Isaao Dean 1B7 April T., lNffl.. g,5J0 Ou

Richard Howell. .1118 April T-- , IsStl.. 600 00

Judgments upon docket ot F. Fuller, alder-
man, as follows:

1IKVT DATS. AMT.

C. W. McK!nney....80 June, 1884 t2JH 10

Freak Kopp 80 Jnne, 1184 298 10
W, II. Hazlett. 16 July, 1H7S 47 84
D. P. Barton........ 9 June, 181 238 75
W. W. Williams.. ..17 Oct., 1877 82 40

Two claims proven In District Court of the
United States agamt the estate of Aaron
GriSln. bankrupt, amount, S7.UO0; and other
assets of the said bank remaining in my hands.

Terms of Sale Cash on day of sale.
C. H. WELLES, Assignee.

JAMES H. TORRKY, Attorney.

Executors' Not ce.

OF JOHN HANDLEY,ESTATE late of Scranton, Lackawanna
county. Paa.

Letters testamentary npon the above named
estate having been granted to the under-signe-

all persons having claims or demands
agaliut the said estate will present them for
payment, and those indebted thereto will
pleas make immediate payment to

HENRY W. PALMER. Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
LEMUEL AMERMAN, Scranton, Pa.
JOHN T. RICHARDS, Sorauton, Pa.

Executors.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 616 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court Houso Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 201

Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and (.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

OR c L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Ilesl-denc- e,

629 Vine street.

DR L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.80

to 1 and 1 to S p. m. Residence 809 Madi-
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES 62

and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, J to 4, 7 to 8; Sundays, 1.30 to 4,

evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nosa
and throat and gynecology.

DR. PARKS HAS REMOVED HIS
suite over Lorenx A Koem-pel- 's

drug stroe, cor. Washington ave-
nue and Linden street. Office hours, 2

a. m., 4 and 8 p. m. Telephone No.
3002.

DR. KAY, 80S PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M.j
call 2082. Dls. of women, obatretrlce and
and all dla. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL - OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collpe or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISB WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR-U- n

and School, 413 Adam avenue. Pu-,- ,.

lece.teu al uu Umui. AMI term
will open April 8.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

Carpets unless

ONLY 3 CENTS

FOR CLEANING

Brussels ft Iagraln Carpets

and 604 Lack, its.,

Corner Adams.

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches rrsvented and cored by Bartaf
your eyes scientifically examined and

flttoil accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
KYES EXAMINED FREE. SatlsfaetloS

guaranteed in every case.

303 Spruce Street

Lawyer j.
JESSUPB & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at inw, i.ommonwcnuu
building, W'aslilUKto:! avenue.

W. 11. JESSUP. '

HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

W I LLA RD, WAR ItEN& KNAPpT
and Counsellors at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave.
nue, Scranton, Pn. -

PATTERSON- -" & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices
und 8 Library buljdlng , Scranton. Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common"
wealth building. Rooms ID, 20 and 21.

XV. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. 19 and Burr building, Washing
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES XV. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 03, 04 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Oillce, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Rank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pu.

C. COMEQY982iSPRUCE BTREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLeT ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 4ui
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
luw,5 Commonwealth bid's, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVa

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothreapla. Office, 325 North
Washington avenue.

cTcrLAUBACllTsURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STKATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you hotter on
Investment than any other association.
Cull on a N. Callender, Dime Bank
building;.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BRQ9.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Hatos reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
A v. 1 onuit'MPtr Ifonn cot

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,
at union (square, inow jura.

American plan, 83.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. AN ABLE, proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR "d".,"L. & W.
passenger ciepoi. uniumii ;
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS

Rooms 24, zo anu ,
building, Scranton.

bTlTIvALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE)
rear of wo wamuniiua pnuc

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce Bl., cor. .y...tw..

liROWN "
4k MORRIS. ARCHi'1'ii.C'i'ii.

Price building. US .Washington avenue,
Bcranton.

Seeds.

a R CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; Btore 146 Washington

house, 1360 North Main ave-
nue! Store telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S O RCH EST HA MUBIO FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions,
and concert work furnished, forte?ms address R. J. Bauer conductor,

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert
muslo store.

,,,.werenouse. v &o -

ton, ra. ..

PRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLEj
sale dealers In Woodware. Cordage one
Oil Clotn, a west Mciiiiiij.

PVP1TRT Af!THOMAS AUBREY,
countant ana auaiier. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofflc.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


